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1. TAFT SEES AN
ISSUE IN SOCIALISM

•
PRICE FIVE CENTS.

WITH THE BIKD-MEN AT THE MINEOLA COURSE.
HAMILTONDOING ONE OF HIS AERIAL STINTS
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JUROR TURNS TO PRISONER

CAPTAIN BALDWIN FLYING ACROSS
THE FIELD.

CHARLES K. HAMIKTON IN'HIS AEROPLANE.

COMES 10 GROW UP AT107

H^g»^^stttiS,«

HELPED WRECK BANK; JAILED.

ptttsburs;. June 4.-E. H. Steinman. for-
merly the head of several large Industrial
enterprtte* at Mount Pleasant. rvtm, and

wh6 wa> convicted of aiding and abetting

rnarles & Mullln. former cashier, In mis-

applying the funds of the Farmers and

Merchants' National Bank, of thai place.

was sentenced to-day to .-ervf. five rears
M leaven worth. Kan.

••? am Commissioner Baker."
The faces of the lieutenant and Ser-

geant Cavanaugh paled a bit. until the

Commissioner's smile restored their

equilibrium. The head of the force,

thereupon complimented the lieutenant

and sergeant for tfie able manner In

which they had disposed of no much

business. The lieutenant offered to call

out the reserves and have them go

through an inspection before the Com-
missioner, but the latter said that that

riP onnaeessan. m he was perfectly
satisfied. .

BAKER DROPS IN CASUALLY
Police Commissioner Puts 0. K.

on West 47th Street Station.
The West 47th street police station had

an especially busy night last night, and
as the prisoners and their many friends

crowded the station house to overflow-
ins no one noticed a plainly but neatly

dressed man, who sauntered in and took
up hie position in the northeast corner.

Sergeant Fennell, however, finally cast

his eyes In the stranger's direction and
spotted him 'as being a Central Office
man. As soon an the routine had been

gone through In the prisoners' cases he

motioned to the unknown to retire to the

rear room, intimating that he wished to

talk with him privately. The stranger

then advanced to th<- desk and calmly

announced :

Inhis address counsel for Nelson threw

him upon the mercy of the jurors, deny-

ing that he was their equal, but appeal-

Ing to them to accord the negro at least

the same consideration that they would

give to \u25a0 faithful dog which up to th«

time of his transgression had been a.

good dog.

Incidentally Mr. Cockran attacked the

credibility of the members of the police

force who had testified as to an alleged

confession of Nelson's that he had no re-

gret for killingHumphreys. He declared

that the police of New York "fabricated

evidence which they had not the intelli-
gence to discover/ and said the New

York police force was the most inef-

ficient in the world in bringing criminals
to justice.

Nelson was charged with having: shot

and killed Claude Humphreys, another

negro, in a laundry on March 28. The

defendant on the witness stand declared
that Humphreys had drawn a pistol on

him before he fired

Judge O'Sullivan. in dismissing the

jury, congratulated Nelson upon his
pood fortune in having the services of
Mr. Cockran, and complimented Assist-

ant TMstrict Attorney McCormick upon

the masterly manner in which he had

marshal the facts of the prosecution's
case. Judge O'Sullivan intimated that

oratory had won over a recital of the

cold facts.

The <>ff>r was promptly accepted, and
Nelson, whose life had hung in the
balance only a few minutes before, left
the courthouse a free man. with work
to go to on Monday morning.

The Jurors who acquitted Nelson dis-
claimed any effect ujion them of the

oratory* of Mr. Cockran, who spoke for

two hours and a half in summing up.

They declared that the yood character

borne by Nelson before the shooting

had saved his life. High school prin-

cipals and business men' of Cleveland,

where Nelson formerly lived, testified
for him.

Victor Nelson, the youni? nepro. -who
was on trial during: the last week Jn
<;eneral Sessions, charging murder In
the first degree, was acquitted by th»
jury last night, after flve hours' deliber-
ation. Nelson was -defended by W.

Ftourke Cockran. who was assigned by

the court when Nelson declared his in-

ability to engage a lawyer.

The jurors and the counsel whose elo-
quence saved Nelson from the electric
ihair h»-ld a love feast in the courtroom

after his acquittal. In the midst of it
Adam Oroll, one of the jurors, who had
held out in favor of conviction for five,

hours against his eleven associates, of-
fered Nelson a job in a livery stable of
which tJroll is manager.

Triumph of Oratory inDischarg-e
of Negro Accused of Shoot-

ing Friend.

CCCKRAN'S CLIENT FREED

Held Out for Conviction; Then
Gave Acquitted Man a Job.

Mr. Taft's speech was delivered in th«

open air at Keel.y Park to a grand-

stand filled with a tiiron« which *ay»

him a demonstrative welcome. \u25a0s-aysfat
with great earnestness, and his re-
marks, coming as a reiteration of »\u25a0

brief reference to socialism in his speech

at Ada. Ohio, yesterday, seemed to Im-
press his hearers deeply. By many ha
words were taken as framing an issue

far the coming campaign.

The President disclaimed any purpose
of making a. partisan address, but a«
the occasion of his visit here was th"

unveiling of \u25a0 bronze tablet commemo-

rating th«» organization of the Repub-

lican party "under the oaks" in MM BS
could not altogether refrain from i*

comparison of the party with its op-

ponents, which was not altogether fa-

vorable to the opponents.

He also declared that popular govern-
ment mast be a government of parties,

and in this ther** was Ju«t a passing hint

at insurgency- The President declar«»o*
that unless individuals were willingto

sink minor considerations Is the will of
the majority in a party ther» wooM
come a rule by groups.

Slaps at Insurgency.

\u25a0It that event." he added, "the Lr»M
only knows where your governmer;t

would be ami what it vould accom-
plish."

The President left here to-ni?ht st

8:31 o'clock for Washington, by way of

Toledo and Buffalo, over the Iaft" SmiM
road. He willarrive in Washington to-

morrow.
Itbecame known to-rlay that the Pres-

ident came near ••\u25a0 spending to-aleM tn
travelling through Canada. AVhen the
maerary of the trip was mad« up by

the rat!rr>ad officials It called for hand-
ling th*- President's* car from Jackson to

Buffalo over the Michigan Central Rail-
road, which runs through Canada from
Detroit to Buffalo. When this came to

the attention of th«» White House offi-

cials inert was a hurried cha.n?;e of ar-
rangement.', and Mr. Taft dM not leave
the confines of his own country-

In his speech here this afternoon th*
President's reference to socialism came
at th--' conclusion of a brief history of
what the Republican party had don«.

He said:
For the future T shall say nothing: be-

cause you would say Iwas making a politi-
cal speech. AilIcan say is that tlie issu*
that is being framed as it seems to m* l.»
the Issue with respect to th» institution of
private .property. There aw uees Tho
charge to that Institution tIM corpora"*
abuses, tiie greed and the corruption that
gre^v out of these abuses, the unequal dis-
tribution or' property, the poverty of -•->«•
and the undue wealth of other?, and there-
fore say: "We will have nor.c of It. and
we must have a n^w ru'p of distribution
that for want of a tetter name we shall
call socialism." , \u25a0 .

On the other hand, it is con'*n<Tp<! tm
it is not the institution «>f private prop-
erty that should Ue aboli?hed. bet orty tnat
the" time lias com? in whic it is necer-sa-v
to lay down certain rules restricting ml
retculatinsr tlie use of that private property
which shall not deprive the world of In-!

-
Yldual f-frort. but which shall still ><•-\u25a0 tn«
Jaw and the opportunity to use private prop-
em under such control that the-u> abuse"
may \>*> wiped out and the boon vf indi-
vidual effort still be left to m

Question Not Yet Solvsd.

Now. my friends that presents a gr-at

an.i difficult problem that Iam auite wH-
ing to .dßiltwe have not yet solved »n^
the question which the country wtn nftr*

to determine, after all Is which parry t:«j
which has heretofore shown »™C^Lf^£
and effectiveness in dealing with great *»-
s;es. which party can he trusted to Bpl»«
that' problem than which we have had no
greater in the history of the country.

The Republican parry was born or a

moral issue. When the rivil War becam-
necessarv with fee sad but the lons-hea.i-
id IIncoln, our re*ponslr>iHt>s were *.—

su'med. and we carried through that war
us a pert] It 1» quite true that thwm
who had Leer, Democrats united to heir.

put down the war. but the organ «WC£
the responsible power, was the Republitan

P "n!.w. parties differ. Iam not rolnje-W
m-.ke a partisan speech. Iam not poln,.

™«r*n^h^ln?ldlou» Hut T ftteSyS
maTrpersonlfy parties if they win or.r
live- I-

-
X enough to show their different°

On«
t

of
ri

t
!

h
te"yhar:,cteristV S Of the T^V

lloan party fs Its aMltty t-> <l£ tbulS»
Now Ido not say that as an »i> bMtt

but ifyon ran potii! to a party In KnslaH
or a party In the fnite.l States tl-at ha

-
had the issues to meet that tre K-pubT;cr,->
Party has met. and that has met JhrW
with the su.-cess «r.l effeoMveress of t*
Republican party. T would be jelad to h^lon name It Tt ta true that the ttro

•e^rred to prortuc* the man for «rery mmm
eencv but behind that man. orsrantze-1
Lm up hi" hiir.ls. was th* RenuMlnJarty In •ver>- Issue and erery «%i«en<ry.

Party Behind Country's Saviors.

IIa **Ui that Grant saved th« rou^trr

ir la said that LJncoln saved the co-mtr

Ishould , th* l-.st to detnci in the s.ichr
e«t from the irran<l reputation of -itner «^

those- men: but n-ither Uncoftl nor t,rar
couM h»ve accomplished w-hat they <M c
broucht about the result* thst were
about unless tb-re was »• organized fore"
be* ml them which ptve them the mean-
wh'ch piv« them th* instrument;* by -whlc

tn° fattn-e w«« worked out and tha T?--

belllon «s< *tionresse«l.
\nd now I.ii»W *» on. my fnen.ir. *"'

no'lnt out tb« other issues which this par*"

m«? "the" re« of the CItI! TVar-t*-
vrk of reconstruction. th* w«rl of re-.

.form \u25a0 the «T»dH of '"'\u25a0" government. »•
me.-t(ne of thn^ »n«lf!lou« doctrine of srreen
b«7klsni by which we were ro«nr to prtttj
the'ironev to pay our *ebi and 'hank t.o'

th^t our debt* were thus <It.«r«O!^<J of. The^
came the free sllver-shatl T raT It \u25a0

neresv* Well. Iwin cal! it a theory. ?>>-
which we were tr> pay cur debts not few
the pr'.ntinc press out by cutting thos*
debts in two.

Ami then we had the issue that waM
thrust on v* by the Spanish war. *l>
were sotnc to drive the Spaniards out fff
CuM. *"«"t up Cuba as an Independent na-
tion and move away WaQ. we had net
be.srun hardly before we found ourser.*e-T

ten t^ou*and mile* away, over In th»
phntprirvM a.td w* art th«>r*» yet

V.'c hav»i been twice to Cuba. 1 how m

By its history, the President declared,

the Republican party had shor»-n itself
capable of dealing with th- great ques-

tions effectively an-! wisely, and he pre-

dicted that the American people would
soon have to determine whether it
fhoold trust the samp party with th«
solution '\u25a0( "thai problem than which •«•#

have had no greater in the. history \u25a0

the country."

Jackson. Mich.. .Tun* 4.— PP»«!<Jsnl"
Taft in his speech ben to-day pro-

claimed socialism t<» '.»<• the great prob-

lem that confronts the American r»eopis.

art bane that Is <»<-,., to '"in» and that

must be skilfully met.

Train Scheduled to Pass Through
Canada or, Way to Capital

—
Cnster Statue

Unveiled.

NEARLY LEAVES THE U. S.

Country Has Had No Greater
Problem in Its History,

He Says.

DON'T NEGLECT TO ORDER YOUR
summer's supply of DEWEVS WINES.

H. T. Dewe] &Sons Co., 153 Fulton St.. N.T.
-Jiuvt.

HEALTH BOOK AUTHOR A SUICIDE.
Rochester, June 4 —"Professor" C J. Ds

Camp, claiming Oroton-on-Hudson ** his

home, was found dead in a roommg house

this morning, having committed suicide by

throwing » coat over his head and Inhal-

ing gas from a fixture. The dead man

was the author of a book on "Health and
Disease" In his pockets were found let-

ters from chiefs of police Inseveral cities
in reply to letters asking their aid in lad-
ing his wife, Clara De Camp, a fortune
teller.

George Bekel said his father withstood
the fatigue of travel well, but that he

became excited when gossip of Haley's

cornel spread about the Lusitania. The

eld man professed to know all about It,

and told of having seen it when be was

a young man. He was positive be saw
the Halley comet twice before its area
ent visit, but his son convinced him that

be was hardly 140 years old.

When the quosllßii of mousy was men

tioncd th.- senior Bekel thrust forth a

roll eontatalmj 91300k Then cams \u25a0

shower of affidavits tr.-m the great-

grandchildren n North Dakota, and

within a few minutes Fetor Bekel and

his party were admitted to the .\u25a0\u25a0•tmtry.

Some of the old mans BTOgSTq mar

rifd early hi lif^. and it hi said that

when he gets t.» North Dakota as will

nie.-t s few great-grsal greai graad-

children.

"Oh. 1 have money." said George, "but
Itis not in my care. My father carries
the money for all of us.

'

•"Your what?" gasped the inspector.
My father. Peter Bekel. That old

man over there with the cane, talking

to my two grandchildren.
"Bring him here." said the inspector.

The sprightly centenarian walked up

to the desk, and in fairly good German,

mixed with a sort of Russian patois,

answered all questions promptly. He
said he was 107 years old and was ac-

companied by his son. George, and the
latter's wife, who was sixty-five years

old. In the party also were George's

son, Frederick, forty-five years old:
Frederick's wife and their two chil-
dren.

The innocent cause of the revival of
this bearded hit of humor was Peter
Bekel, a •German, 107 years old. He
came here on the Cunarder Lusitania OB

Friday and left Ellis Island yesterday
for Grafton, X. D.. where he will live
with his son's grandchildren.

Bekel, despite his years, was the cus-
todian of £4,r>00 belonging to himself
and younger relatives who had accom-
panied him from his home in Southern
Russia. The old man's wrinkled face
and shrunken frame bespoke his ag*». but
a. bright, shifty eye and fairly active
movement of mind and body suggested

that the aged traveller might live to see
a. transatlantic aeroplane contest.

The immigration officials were first at-

tracted to the old man when his son.
George Bekel. seventy years old. came

before them for examination. Asked If

he had any money with him. the vener-
able son replied that to had not.

"Well, you're a pretty old man to Come

into this port without any cash." said
the inspector.

A joke unusually popular in the
"comic" papers in the early part of the
nineteenth century was revived yester-
day at Ellis

*

Tslaud. Itwas new to the
younger inspectors, but the veterans de-
clared it was covered with the proverbial

tno?s. It was about a seventy-year-old
man -who was found weeping by the
roadside near the home of the Duke of
of Wellington, and on being asked th»
reason for his tears told a kindly passer-
by that his grandfather had thrown
stones at him.

Convinces Inspectors Family
WillNot Become Burden to

State of North Dakota.

CENTENARIAN HAD $4,500

Germaii Immigrant Solicitous of
Funds of Boy. Aged 70.

Marcuson waa arraigned before United
States Commissioner QUchftßt, who fixed
bail at $3,000. but released the accused man
OB his ov>n recognizance until Monday.

Hi-1on* the diamond dealer had left the
Federal Building Secret Service agents with

search warrants were on their way to his

home to look for the gems. Marcuson, In
hii dsfsneo, *ald that he got the diamonds
from Mas Tom. but mailed them at Lon-
4cin to i*-ri>

Diamond Dealer Charged with Evading

Duty on Gems Worth $12,000.

Isaac Marcuson. \u25a0 diamond dealer, who

said he lived at No. 421 West ltMstreet, was
arrested yesterday on a charge of smuggling
gems valued at $12,000 into this country on
his arrival here on the steamship Lusitanla
on April If The man who made the

charsrf. Lee R*lehma»>. also a diamond

dealer. *-atd that he got his Information

from Mas Tom. a dealer in Antwerp. Bel-
plum, who had promised to send him some

diamonds by Marcuson, on the condition
that he paid th« duty.

ARRESTED FOR SMUGGLING

Aft^r striking the boy th* chauffeur
stopped the car and walked over to a

corner saloon. He went bi the door in
161st street, out the Melrose avenue door
and did not return. Th^ police took the

abandoned automobile to the Morrtsanta
station

Boy, Again Hit by Auto, Returns
After Two Weeks' Respite.

Henry Falender. of No. HS9 East Ifi3d
street, ten years old. was discharged two

weeks ago from Lebanon Hospital, where
he had spent two months recovering

from injuries received in an automobile
accident Last night he was taken back

to the same hospital by the same doctor,

suffering from injuries received when he

was hit hv ,-in automobile.
While at play after supper last even-

ing Falender saw a companion on th**
opposite corner at Melrose avenue and
161st street ;ind started aWOM the street.

An automobile was going .vost through

ifilst street. Unconscious of danger, the
boy darted across th*> street and was
struck and thrown ten fe^t by the ma-
chine His right shoulder was dislocated
and his s<\-ilr> lacerated. T>r Gottlieb took

him to the hospital.

BACK TO SAME HOSPITAL

The spectacle to-day was de-vised by

Miss T.tlla Yiles Wyman, the dancing

tt;ach»r. and * permit was obtained
from tli" city granting the use, of the

Public Garden for the dance. The #ance
is call, d a "Spring Idyll." The girls.

whose ages ranged from four to fifteen
years, and one small boy took purt

BAREFOOT DANCE AT HUB
Forty Girls and One Boy Take

Part in Public Garden.
fßy Trlegraph in Th*> THburf.I

Boston. June 4.
-

For the first time in

all the hundreds of years of Boston his-
tory, the strange spectacle of forty girls

In white gowns and hare ff»et dancing on
the grass nt the Public Garden presented

itself to the gaze of hundreds of on-

lookers to-day. The air was a bit cold
and the grass a trifle damp and dewy.

but the girls went through their dances
with apparent joyfulness in quite the old

Greek manner.

Dragged a Block After Leaping from

Car and Clutching Bridle.
Just «•= a group of children, who had h»<»n

at a May party in Central Park, were
crossing Third avenue yesterday afternoon
on their way home. a runaway horse came

tearing down th« avenue. The youngsters

w«r« thrown Into \u25a0 panic and those in
charge of thrm had their hands full trying

to get the children out of (he animal's
path.

Fireman Pierre de Baum. of Engine Oom-
t,an\ Im standing on the r«ar platform
of i* Third avenue burfuea car. and when
the horse caught up vyltlime tar lie I**, i
out nnd grubbed the bridle. He was
f, . « . \u25a0- -. v 7 v-|o^v-|o^ ,\u25a0 h^.fnr»* '!•• «•••«.

easdsd in bringing 'ii« horss to m atandstlll.

I|dll and -.i .1 they would report li|a
bravery to CooimlMJonfi Waldo.

FIREMAN STOPS RUNAWAY

Engine Turns Over. Fireman
Buried

—Passengers Escape.
[By TflfKrar*h to The Tributu.1

Wilmington. Del., June 4.-A Royal

Flue express train on the Baltimore <fe
Ohio Railroad, bound from Washington

for New York, was wrecked ai Bast
Junction, near here, shortly before S

o'clock to-night. The engine took a
wrong switch, and, turning completely
around, burled Itself in a bank

A. J. ftubexsch. the fireman, was

pinned beneath the engine for more
than two hours. He bravely directed

his rescuers how to get him out, and

did not lose consciousness. He is In a

sertoUG condition. Charles Smith, the
engineer. sustained a broken rib.

George Rlttenberg, of Washington, ex-
press messenger. nn«i J. R. Grayson of
Philadelphia, baggage master, were
locked In the baggage car when the

accident occurred They cut their wa>
out with an axe and were no! injured.

The passengers continued their Jour-
ney north alter h delay of three and a

half hours.

ROYAL BLUE WRECK

Two Italians who were standing on

the rear platform, were hurled to the

roadway and escaped with bruises.

TROLLEY CAR ON A RAMPAGE
Many Persons in Its Path After

Leaping Tracks Hurt.
A trolley car on the Chester Hill

branch of the Westchester Electric Rail-
way Company's line at Mount Vernon
met with a peculiar accident hist night,
when, tra

-.ellinpr at rapi.l speed around
a curve, it leaped the tracks on Chester
Hill, ran across the road for a distance
of fifty foet, climbed the curb. and. run-
ning over the sidewalk, dashed Into a.
board fence, injuring five passengers and
four other persons in its path.

The most seriously injured were Wal-
ter Hansen, twenty years old. and iv
Wald Wenzel. twenty-two years old.
students at Concordia College, which is
near the scene of the accident who were

out for a stroll. Hansen was pinned

under the car, which had to be jacked
up before he could be removed. Three

women passengers who were cut by Hy-

ing glass and Buffered from shock when
they were thrown to the floor were

taken to their homes in an automobile
before the police could learn their
names.

RASES PIED

Excitement Was Too Much for Sunday

School Baseball Player
'
By T'Vcraph to Th»- 1ribun«. 1

Norri6U)*-r,. Fenn.. June <.—Exdt*ns«nt
ait'-ndinp the dilemma of belnc caught be-
t»•(\u25a0( n ixjse^: while playing on tli*- junior

baseball team of tht Haws Avenue Sunday
Echpol proved fata! to John Bauden, of
Riverside I-an*. Bauden made a Jilt.
reached first has?, tto!*.- Becond and bad
started to g<> to tuird when the illwas
Thrown i<« the third baseman. H« turned
to retrace his fct*-rjK to second (mte, nil to
•Jit ground viA was tagged out

His companions got into position to con-
tinue their play. They called to hUn to
get up «">d Jota them, as they thought he

wmn "iufit lying there for fun." A phyfl*
i\:<u who «vaj cuinnv.ui* <1 pronuuiivej tlj«

b^yUt^.i-

CAUGHT W

X over thr i,» |p.
i. .s. , \u25a0as tossed about

:..•_. . hit« nti and finally
• on tii. <!oatu<

Boston Man. Long Tossed About
in Gale, Dashed on Nantucket.
JCantucket, Mas-v. June 4.

—
After hav-

ing been tossed about Nantucket Bound
in ri '\u0084[,. I!--'• 30-foot motor boat for
two nights and jt day by a. flfty-miles-

ati-fa r gulf.Peter Larsen, twenty-seven

years old. of Boston, was brought here
to-night In an cxliausted stat< by two

fishermen who saw his little craft dashed
<m the beach north of Coatue to-.;

Laraen l«-ft East Boston on Thursday

In the motor boat, bound for New York
When of! Nauset he lost Urn propeller,

and for a night and a <iav and then an-

other night ''• fought to keep his frail

craft afloat. The i itl<- boat, most of the
liitM broadside to the seaa, shipped water
constantly, making constant bailing nee
essary.

HELPLESS IN MOTOR BOAT

li -,-.)s stated by those favoring a
f-hanp'^ of name thai a petition signed

bj .':•;•; of the ISO residents had N-*-n sent

f Congressman Bradley urging that the
\u25a0•.< •- Department recognise the

change

"Why change the name of this sainted
spot? Why, the very air is charged

with sweet memories that echo through

th*» unapo Mountains and are as evi-
dent to th«> visitor as the subtle fra-

grance of an old-fashioned garden."

Thr>n he said if a hinted gift from
Mrs. Harriman of a new station was the
occasion for the change of name, he
would giv«- istation, two stations or a
chain of stations.

Elwood C. Smith was chosen chair-
man, and then Mr. Ford moved that
the action of the Business Men's Asso-
ciation on May 17. when by a vote of
TiS to 13 the change of name was
adopted, be ratified by the meeting to-
night. The latter motion was carried
by a large vote. The meeting was an

exciting one, the. lie being passed by

Mr. Ford and Father McAran.
Mr. Hughes, standing in front of a

picture of Peter Turner, after whom the
place was named, said:

Harriman Faction Elect Chair-
man and RatifyChange of Name.

MTiddletown. N. V.. June 4.
—

The meet-
•

Turner t<. -night of objectors to
changtng the name of that place to Har-
riman. .ailed by the Rev. Patrick J.
McArar and Brian G. Hughes, of New
York, was taken m after two and
<.nr-half hours of oratory by Charles T.
Ford, superintendent of th«> Harriman

-.\u25a0!)•• climbed on th*> platform

«nd moved that a chairman of the
meeting be chosen, after Mr. Hughes.
«h" was presiding, had refused to put

the motion.

CAPTURE TURNER MEETING

Moses Taylor V-Tie sail? to-night that
there was a possibility of Mr. Procter
renewing the gift. He said that the
matter would probably be taken up at

the trustees' meeting on June 1.
Mr. and Mrs. Procter were entertained

at luncheon by Dean West with forty

other guests, including many of the
members of th*» trustees and faculty and
their wives. Among them were Presi-
dent and Mrs. Woodrow Wilson and
Mrs. i",rci\ Cleveland, who recently re-

turned from her trip abroad. Though It
was only a social occasion, it seemed to
indicate that peace had been declared
on all sides, It is confidently believed
here that Mr. Procter willrenew his gift

and that all the questions over the
graduate college are nearing settlement.

PROCTER VISITS PRINCETON
University Confident He WillRe-

new Gift to Graduate College.
[Bs T. ifjr-apb to The Tribune.]

Princeton. N. J.. June 4.—For the first
time since the offer of $r»00,000 to
Princeton University for the purposes of
a graduate cofleajc. a year ago, and the
subsequent withdrawal of the gift last
February. William Cooper Procter vis-
ited Princeton to-day.

He Fpent only the day in the village,
and la company with his wife was en-
tertained by Moses Taylor Pyne and
Dean Andrew F. West. Mr. and Mrs.
Procter started to-night for Cincinnati.
The renewed interest which has sprung
up in the Princeton Graduate College
owing to th. recent bequest of Mr.
Wymaa made Mr.Procter's visit a nota-
ble one. especially since The Tribune
printed to-day the report that the offer
of the jriftof Mr. Procter was to be re-
newed.

BABY STRANGLED AT PLAY
Three-Year-Old, as "Horse,"
Becomes Entangled in Harness.

Mas Baline. a three-year-old boy. of
No. 310 Delancey street, was killed yes-
terday afternoon by a piece of tape
which had been placed around his neck
while playinp horse.

Th. tenants In the Delancey street
house were aroused by screams, and
they found Max lyinjr senseless on the
floor. An ambulance surgeon from Gou-
vemeur Hospital decided that Max was
suffering from convulsions and took him
to the hospital. Th« boy died on the
'ay there.

An autopsy revealed tho presence of
the tape wound three times about the
boy'e neck. After learning that Mm
had been playing horse the police were
Inclined to believe that he tripped on
the strinir. drew if tight around his neck
and rradualJy choked to death.

T*fc*n es s ••hole the performance
•\u25a0->r']g- vs?-: rhs;t rairht be described
: mor« dignified exhibition of night

than those ot Thvir?day and Friday. He
••'-.I ... i:* broad, majestic

»*^**-pi *nd left the innocent dumb ani-
\u25a0...\u25a0' ti-e jrjlain unmolested.
'•

-ir;*Mimav-o tha« Uwre v-r«» five
\u25a0!\u25a0!!.<!;\u25a0'-: «utoTiK»bsl<»s present, and they

looted «lvn the mod«-st man drew
\u25a0 ';.r !i r> ;,-. •, joyous-, surprised «n«l

'-rrmi'ti .-rovd. and tb*J <»nly unhappy

|j*n»on There v.a
-

Htrii!ton when he
«wne down ar.d was surrounded by hero
v TEliippcT*. Oage E. Tarbell afikefl for
the T-nvilcge of flying v.ith hjrn.

Request Xo. '.<,4&S!" cried a LyhUind^r.
}*..* three flights were made after 4:40

•;>v,r k. and lotted 15 minute*. '« minutes
Iwcood* ••*-!.<3 ?'.' ialnut« S< J-5 ew»ndß.
rt-tf.t.iv-ii-.

: \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

\u25a0

\u25a0

''\u25a0'\u25a0'

T>i«- passenger wa* Claude Nolan, a

CistrlhCtor of automobiles, of Jackson-
ville, Via. Mr. Hamilton had several
*iirn«:p electrified Ihe crowd by dipping

:\u25a0•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 p.rd f-arth. full power on. from Mi-

riocs dizzy altitudes. He intimated to
Mr. Nolan that !.e would giv*- him th*.
experience of one such dive.

Air. Nolan ii6k»-d t<> be .\u25a0\u25a0-•\u25a0 to

?!•" his s«'-at to some on* else. He said
'\u25a0'"• that it was Hamilton's dip. just a.s

much Hamilton's ]>r.>r*rty as if he had
it in a bask. It was part of Hamilton's
M...^k in Wu'lo. ]i.-> "-aid. ami he did not
Jbrnk

••
would be right for him. new in

tit business, to mak<> Hamilton snare
lh« h'-n-'r of making it with anybody.

Dropping at Full S.oeed.
A v w minuses after that Mr. Nolar:

*as W.kirjs? up v !th a beatific exj»res-

*-i<-n. for Hamilton was dropping from &

height '.f fn>- hundred feet, lii, pro-
:•*-)!.r- groins full *]><-*-d. his machine at
>' ,r:£!. \u0084f }.", decrees, and Mr. Nolan
"mtiriyrfd thai the aviator was u.lon>t
ia his glory.

It v.iv"n gr«ar day f<,r flying, both For
those *.h<.. fl»-w aJ \u0084-j tho«>o who t^tood and

iried to comprc-heod the beauty of the
ji'-tur* an* th<> line point* involved.
Hamilton. Baldwin and Seymour were
• \u25a0'• i.i« a;r simultaneously.

JVhh<njt Hamilton, the show would
i.a-.e. Ik.n worth jf'jinK mi tea to see.
V. ith Hamslt< n It was Hamlet in th»
piay. >"«'. <ral tiny:; he Rent higher

"\u25a0 =!• :.< thousand feet, frequently £l>d-
•'•? Trmn heights of j-ix hundred and''*-\u25a0>;• hundrod fed In thr way tliat Is
; *

taking Win famous, nnd the on
*\u25a0;\u25a0' --?;:• i:i.-jr diji directly in front >,( th«
•\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0<: ;rym iiv«' hundred to within flf-
t«<-> '.^-.j <if tn«^ pr^-und \v;..s said to h-i
1 i i3ioel wonderful Indication of the
Ruin** r«)",trol of th«- fivinjrmachine that
\u25a0•• \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•

•
\ er.ahov n.

Ifthore sr* anr "rink people" wll<:> r]°
„..,

know what is the matter with th^ir

dteestloo they may *va<l themselves

tV,c aflernootJ of a free .-ourse In prac-

;;.al terbsautica Tha« win mak-> them

vjcung a^d hungry f°r more.*

So on* except, perhaps. Mr. Hamilton

IrjOT? -why h" is providing an outdoor

rtn-r all to »w
"

Yorkers •\u25a0• no rosi of

Emission. When he is asked about it

h« ap hr nothing to <50. likes

to rjo it and i« Wiling tim«» preparatory

in flj-hyt to
_• Tx'uis for $30,000.

H« save he wfl]rtart on the St. Louis.r jj. a<= soon as th^ requirements are

made known. Mr. Hamilton said last
tdrhi that h* w>uld positively fly at

Minwli Ww«?n 4 and 7 o'clock .to-day.

FlicHt to Philadelphia.
\u25a0Tiir \>-< York Times'" made the fol-

lowing annonnc^raent last night:

7he \<-t\ York Tlmos" and "The
ptiiUddphia Public Ledger" have ar-
Tfr.p^d with Charles K. Hamilton, the
/i^rcfilanifT, Those f«-ats of aviation on
lf«mpstead Plains In the last few days
have excelled anything previously done
mi a limited field, to make --_-•- from
\-«w York to Philadelphia and back
:rain.

The flight ""ill take place probably on
S&tarday next. Mr. Hamilton's present

plan i- to make the start from Van
i.iertlatidi Park about 7 o'clock in the
mcrnfnp or later. He v.ill under this
srcßßg'einent fly out over the Hudson
do^m th*1 river to the Pennsylvania
Railroad station in Jersey City. Rising
»bftv« the station he will follow the
tracks of the Pennsylvania Railroad
•thretich Newark. Elizabeth. Railway,
X<-v Brunswick. Trenton «nd BristoL

Mr. Hamilton hopes to makf th»- trip

!« Philadelphia without alijjhtins: until
)<•- reaches the end of the journey. He
v. iv. undertake to return from Philadel-
phia «-<n th» same day. aliphtinp at his
>T.rti-ie point in Van Cortlandt Park.

Th** distance comprised in the pro-

f-.scd fli^lit -a-JIl be about one hundred
:-,\u25a0',• f rach way, two hundred miles in all.

Carried a Passenger.

To the rhythm of rapid heart beats
Hamilton flew In his aeroplane yester-

<":.} a t«.:al of 38 minutes 3 1-5 eeconds
nv*T Hempptead Plains. He made no
VTOti-^-ountry flights, such as captivated

\u25a0::.<- -\u25a0-.•\u25a0. preceding

days, but he added :\u25a0'< novelty of carry-
Ing *:-, amateur passenger half way
;-~"-:T)i] the course.

,-^,-^e*X Hamilton, ,1-1-,-. raise? hair

Pns bnigorites th» *ca!p. —Inn dull

«.-« bright "nfl ... blooded peopl*

.-. ,r
,,. rT^- icr .-io>. jr^at^-1 ten thousand

r-^tons irtthan*«i*l pnacrtptton yea-

i.-^v afternoon.
ThA- gulped h^ many times, but

•fu better imrr.^iat^y after swallowing

;..;: wtter .^^T c*r*^ "*™ the

aviator nadp his justly renowned dives

,JnH,c t M the earth. t>-- treatment,

r«.s ...... as the air in wrhich Hud

Thre* Aviators Aloft at One

Time __. More Flights at

Miseola Promised for
To-day.

TO FLY TO PHILADELPHIA

Hamilton Vanes Thrilling Feats

hv Taking Up an Amateur
Passenger.

OARING AIR NAVIGATOR
SIS CROWD OE 10.000

•
_^^"^^^

' \u25a0 "fc

A
-


